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Find safer, cleaner and greener 
products at: my-shield.com

Fresh & clean
Aloe vera scent

Long lasting, soothing, alcohol-free protection 
from germs for minor cuts, burns & abrasions

Protects for up 
to 4 hours

Kills 99.999% of  
harmful germs

Alcohol-free 
formula

Moisturizes 
with Aloe vera

A single application of my-shield Topical Antiseptic on the effected area will not only control 

bacterial infection, but also prevents bacterial reinfection by maintaining a soothing, long lasting, 

Nano anti-germ protective barrier over the treated area.
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my-shield Topical Antiseptic is a unique, alcohol 

free, fast-acting formula for the whole family 

that forms a protective antimicrobial barrier on 

your skin, offering long-lasting protection against 

germs while gently moisturizing your skin. 

 Up to 4 hours protection 
 against harmful germs 

my-shield Topical Antiseptic uses unique nano antimicrobial 
technology that not only kills on contact, but also has persistent 
activity that helps prevent infections. The persistence of my-
shield Topical Antiseptic has been shown to remain effective for 
up to 4 hours.

 Kills 99.999% of  harmful germs 

my-shield Topical Antiseptic kills 99.999% of the harmful germs, 
viruses and spores it comes in contact with by disrupting the 
outer cell membranes resulting in a physical kill. This physical 
kill ensures microorganisms don’t adapt or become resistant 
over time.

 Alcohol free formula 

Some Topical Antiseptics contain high percentages of alcohol 
to poison germs, generally over 65%. This creates a highly 
flammable, poisonous mix that carries with it opportunity for 
being ingested amongst other factors. Constant use of alcohol 
based  topical antiseptic also has the effect of drying out your  
skin, leading to irritation and cracking. my-shield Topical  
Antiseptic is water based and contains no alcohol. It’s also  
non-flammable, and non-toxic, making it a more effective & 
safer treatment for the whole family.

 Moisturizes your skin 
 with Aloe vera

my-shield Topical Antiseptic is a water-based antiseptic formula 
for the whole family, with added aloe vera that leaves inflamed, 
damaged skin feeling protected, fresh and soft.

my-shield Topical Antiseptic Other Topical Antiseptics

Please call: +1 (888) 331-8332
for further inquiries.
Inquiry@my-shield.com
www.my-shield.com
4999 43 St SE, Suite #171 
Canada AB T2B 3N4 
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PRODUCT COMPARISON’S

Long-lasting protection tested up to 4 hours 

Can be applied to burns, rashes, pressure sores and minor abrasions

100% alcohol free, Non-flammable and non-toxic

Non-irritating

Moisturizes & sooths your skin, helping prevent skin cracks

Kills via unique chemo-electro-mechanical mode of  action

Kills 99.999% of  bacteria, bacterial bio-films, spores and virus’s

Short-term protection may only last just 90 seconds 

May not be suitable to be applied to burns & abrasions

May be highly flammable and/or toxic

Can cause allergic irritation and rashes 

Dries out your skin, promoting cracking & irritation

Kills by way of  poisoning the germ cell only

Does not kill spores & bacterial bio-films and may only kill  
up to 99.9% of  some bacteria & virus’s


